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Conceptual OverviewConceptual Overview

Environmental exposures currently poorly Environmental exposures currently poorly 
measuredmeasured
Exposures critical in influencing outcomes Exposures critical in influencing outcomes 
(causal model)(causal model)
New technology has promise in more New technology has promise in more 
precisely defining exposureprecisely defining exposure



Standard Way of Measuring Standard Way of Measuring 
Neighborhood InfluencesNeighborhood Influences



Need to Go Beyond Drawing Need to Go Beyond Drawing 
Circles to Define ExposuresCircles to Define Exposures



The EnvironmentThe Environment

Everything that comprises the context and Everything that comprises the context and 
surroundings of our everyday worlds, created surroundings of our everyday worlds, created 
by humansby humans

Physical structuresPhysical structures
Social structures (policy/organizations)Social structures (policy/organizations)
MediaMedia
Accessibility of consumer productsAccessibility of consumer products



Why Is the Environment Why Is the Environment 
a Key Factor? a Key Factor? 

–– People react to the environment People react to the environment 
automatically.automatically.

–– Motor neurons fire BEFORE neurons that Motor neurons fire BEFORE neurons that 
activate our consciousnessactivate our consciousness

(Although we have the illusion that we (Although we have the illusion that we 
consciously control our own behaviors)consciously control our own behaviors)

–– People are NOT in complete conscious People are NOT in complete conscious 
control of  their own behaviorscontrol of  their own behaviors



Mechanisms that Govern Mechanisms that Govern 
Automatic BehaviorAutomatic Behavior

•• Limited cognitive capacityLimited cognitive capacity
•• Hardwired survival strategies: conserve Hardwired survival strategies: conserve 

energy, find shortcuts, reduce workenergy, find shortcuts, reduce work
•• Forage and search for variety, noveltyForage and search for variety, novelty
•• Mirror neuronsMirror neurons
•• Stereotype Activation, Conditioning, Stereotype Activation, Conditioning, 

Priming (choices are not independent)Priming (choices are not independent)

We are typically UNAWARE of these  We are typically UNAWARE of these  
mechanismsmechanisms



People Lack Insight into their People Lack Insight into their 
BehaviorBehavior

DonDon’’t always know why they make t always know why they make 
various choicesvarious choices
Are not consciously aware of all cues and Are not consciously aware of all cues and 
primesprimes
Deny they are influenced by Deny they are influenced by 
environmental cues, but believe others environmental cues, but believe others 
are so influencedare so influenced



People Lack Insight Into People Lack Insight Into 
Physical ActivityPhysical Activity

In CDC BRFSS about 50% report exercising In CDC BRFSS about 50% report exercising 
at least 30 minutes during 5 days per week.at least 30 minutes during 5 days per week.

NHANES study measuring MVPA using NHANES study measuring MVPA using 
accelerometers on >6,200 showed < 5% of accelerometers on >6,200 showed < 5% of 
adults meet PA guidelinesadults meet PA guidelines



Walking and TalkingWalking and Talking

Can walk and talk at same time, but Can walk and talk at same time, but 
walking is automaticwalking is automatic
Look around us, and ignore our own Look around us, and ignore our own 
bodiesbodies
Physical activity is a means, not an end.Physical activity is a means, not an end.



Challenge and GoalChallenge and Goal

Need more objective measures to identify Need more objective measures to identify 
what environmental factors facilitate and what environmental factors facilitate and 
constrain physical activity (and other constrain physical activity (and other 
behaviors)behaviors)
Once identified, we can potentially alter Once identified, we can potentially alter 
those factors to help people engage in PA those factors to help people engage in PA 
automaticallyautomatically
Enter GPSEnter GPS



GPSGPS
Use of satellites (and land Use of satellites (and land 
towers) to determine towers) to determine 
location on earthlocation on earth
Units determineUnits determine
–– Lat, long, altitude, accuracyLat, long, altitude, accuracy

Various sizes & featuresVarious sizes & features
–– AccuracyAccuracy
–– Data recordingData recording
–– Battery lifeBattery life
–– PortabilityPortability

(Source: Garmin, Ltd. 2004)



GPS ChallengesGPS Challenges

SatelliteSatellite--specificspecific
–– Each satelliteEach satellite’’s reported locations reported location
–– Locations relative to other satellitesLocations relative to other satellites
–– Atmospheric delays of signalAtmospheric delays of signal
–– Unit clocksUnit clocks

EarthEarth--specificspecific
–– Multiple signalsMultiple signals
–– Satellite visibilitySatellite visibility

(Adapted from Garmin, Ltd. 2004)



GPS Units AvailableGPS Units Available
Three generation of units Three generation of units ––from from StopherStopher
et al in presset al in press



GPS Units Available: 1GPS Units Available: 1stst gengen
GeostatsGeostats’’ (unit of (unit of NustatsNustats) data logger) data logger
–– Size: 35mm. camera, weight: 1. 6lbSize: 35mm. camera, weight: 1. 6lb
–– ProsPros

Large memory capacity; battery life Large memory capacity; battery life 
Most usedMost used

–– Trail study (Trail study (TropedTroped et al) et al) 
–– Transportation studies (SMARTRAQ, Transportation studies (SMARTRAQ, 

London Dept. of Transport Trial)London Dept. of Transport Trial)

Units can be rentedUnits can be rented

–– ConsCons
Size for PA studies, CostSize for PA studies, Cost
GeostatsGeostats data processing is proprietarydata processing is proprietary



GPS Units Available: 1GPS Units Available: 1stst gengen

EnertechEnertech’’ss GPSGPS--PALPAL
–– Similar pros and cons of data loggerSimilar pros and cons of data logger
–– Used in children and EMF exposureUsed in children and EMF exposure
–– Requires vestRequires vest



GPS Units Available: GPS Units Available: 22ndnd gengen

Smaller, more portableSmaller, more portable
Shorter battery lifeShorter battery life
Increased accuracyIncreased accuracy



GPS Units Available: GPS Units Available: 22ndnd gengen

GarminGarmin ForetrexForetrex/Forerunner (78 g)/Forerunner (78 g)
ProsPros
–– Size; CostSize; Cost
–– MarketMarket--testedtested
–– Memory for 15k pointsMemory for 15k points

ConsCons
–– Short battery lifeShort battery life
–– User feedbackUser feedback



GPS Units Available: GPS Units Available: 22ndnd gengen

NeveNeve SteploggerSteplogger (100g), (100g), GlobalsatGlobalsat
dataloggerdatalogger
ProsPros
–– Size; CostSize; Cost
–– Memory (150k records)Memory (150k records)
ConsCons
–– SizeSize
–– Short battery life (~8)Short battery life (~8)
–– Easy to turn on Easy to turn on 

inadvertentlyinadvertently



GPS Units Available: GPS Units Available: 33rdrd gengen

NeveNeve SteploggerSteplogger (50g)(50g)
ProsPros
–– Size; CostSize; Cost
–– Memory (800k records)Memory (800k records)
–– Accelerometer to determine Accelerometer to determine 

power usepower use
ConsCons
–– Battery life?Battery life?
–– Voice communicationVoice communication
–– Light feedbackLight feedback



Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units

Commercial units RMSE = 5Commercial units RMSE = 5--10 m10 m
–– Some down to RMSE = 3 mSome down to RMSE = 3 m

Increasing with technologyIncreasing with technology
–– dGPSdGPS, WAAS, WAAS



Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units
Six Garmin Foretrex 201 GPS unitsSix Garmin Foretrex 201 GPS units
Units record position every 30 sUnits record position every 30 s

Units placed on a geodetic point for 1 h.Units placed on a geodetic point for 1 h.
Static validity Static validity 
–– Visual comparison of recorded coordinates Visual comparison of recorded coordinates 

with true coordinates of geodetic pointwith true coordinates of geodetic point
Data cleaned using custom C programData cleaned using custom C program



Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units

Each unit recorded Each unit recorded 
121 observations 121 observations 
(N=726)(N=726)
Average distance from Average distance from 
geodetic point: 3.02 m geodetic point: 3.02 m 
(SD 2.51)(SD 2.51)
81% within 5 m81% within 5 m
99.4% within 15 m99.4% within 15 m



Wore units along route in three built Wore units along route in three built 
environment scenariosenvironment scenarios
–– Open space, clustered development and urbanOpen space, clustered development and urban
–– Route within each scenario had 25 locationsRoute within each scenario had 25 locations
–– Each scenario was tested three timesEach scenario was tested three times

InterInter--unit reliabilityunit reliability
–– Comparison of the distance between each unitComparison of the distance between each unit’’s s 

recorded location and average location recorded recorded location and average location recorded 
by the other 5 unitsby the other 5 units

Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units



Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units

450
450
450
N

18.418.5Urban
21.820.1Clustered development
11.910.7Open space
SD

Average
distance 

(m)Scenario 



Accuracy of GPS UnitsAccuracy of GPS Units

Average battery life: 15.97 hrs (SD 1.01) Average battery life: 15.97 hrs (SD 1.01) 
(N=14)(N=14)
Average recharge time: 2.66 hrs (SD 0.1) Average recharge time: 2.66 hrs (SD 0.1) 
(N=7)(N=7)

 Wrist Belt Ankle N 
Open space 100.0% 100.0% 

(P = 0.16)
98.4% 

(P < 0.05)
 

25 

Clustered 
development 

86.8% 
 

92.3% 
(P < 0.05)

 

65.8% 
(P < 0.01)
 

25 

 



Uses of GPS Uses of GPS 

Determine travel routes takenDetermine travel routes taken
((StopherStopher, FitzGerald, and , FitzGerald, and XuXu 2007; Duncan and Mummery 2007) 2007; Duncan and Mummery 2007) 

Identify environmental exposures (e.g., Identify environmental exposures (e.g., 
walking)walking)
(Rodriguez et al 2005; Greaves et al 2008; (Rodriguez et al 2005; Greaves et al 2008; ElgethunElgethun et al. 2007)et al. 2007)



GPS and Spatial ExposuresGPS and Spatial Exposures

k



Uses of GPS Uses of GPS 

Determine travel routes takenDetermine travel routes taken
((StopherStopher, FitzGerald, and , FitzGerald, and XuXu 2007; Duncan and Mummery 2007) 2007; Duncan and Mummery 2007) 

Identify environmental exposures (e.g., Identify environmental exposures (e.g., 
walking)walking)
(Rodriguez et al 2005; Greaves et al 2008; (Rodriguez et al 2005; Greaves et al 2008; ElgethunElgethun et al. 2007)et al. 2007)

With diariesWith diaries
–– Agreement regarding visit durationsAgreement regarding visit durations
((ElgethunElgethun et al. 2007)et al. 2007)

–– Agreement regarding # of tripsAgreement regarding # of trips
((StopherStopher et al 2007b)et al 2007b)



Uses of GPS + AccelerometersUses of GPS + Accelerometers

Identify walking activityIdentify walking activity
((ErmesErmes et al. 2008; et al. 2008; TropedTroped et al. In Press; Duncan, Mummery, and et al. In Press; Duncan, Mummery, and 
DascombeDascombe 2007; 2007; PoberPober et al. 2006)et al. 2006)

Identify where walking activity occursIdentify where walking activity occurs
(Rodriguez et al 2005; Duncan and Mummery 2007)(Rodriguez et al 2005; Duncan and Mummery 2007)



Combining with AccelerometerCombining with Accelerometer



Combining with AccelerometerCombining with Accelerometer



Combining with AccelerometerCombining with Accelerometer



Logistics: HandLogistics: Hand--held held 
technologytechnology

Participants carry three types of technologyParticipants carry three types of technology
Geographic positioning system (GPS) units provide Geographic positioning system (GPS) units provide 
longitude/latitude within a few meterslongitude/latitude within a few meters
Accelerometers record vertical movement to Accelerometers record vertical movement to 
represent physical activityrepresent physical activity
Personal digital assistants (Personal digital assistants (PDAsPDAs) allow participants ) allow participants 
to enter data on travel, food consumption, activitiesto enter data on travel, food consumption, activities



GPS Preparation & OperationGPS Preparation & Operation

Using GPS units in field researchUsing GPS units in field research
Initializing/preparing units at study sites by staffInitializing/preparing units at study sites by staff
Distributing units and tracking documentsDistributing units and tracking documents
Training participants to Training participants to 

wear / charge / protect unitswear / charge / protect units
Collecting units and documentsCollecting units and documents
Downloading dataDownloading data



Initializing/preparing units at sitesInitializing/preparing units at sites
Fully charge batteryFully charge battery
Initialize: settings for recording tracks, Initialize: settings for recording tracks, 
time interval, silent mode, time interval, silent mode, 

batterybattery--saving features saving features 
(backlight, WAAS)(backlight, WAAS)

Set recording to Set recording to ““onon””
Cover screen Cover screen 
Note GPS & computer Note GPS & computer 

times (to match times (to match 
accelerometeraccelerometer and GPS)and GPS)

Power button    Page button    Enter button   Scroll (down / up) buttons

GPS Preparation & OperationGPS Preparation & Operation



Distributing units and Distributing units and 
tracking documentstracking documents
Pack units with charger, Pack units with charger, 
cradle, pouch, beltcradle, pouch, belt
Record GPS identifier on Record GPS identifier on 
tracking sheettracking sheet
Instructions on wearing / Instructions on wearing / 
handling, practice basic usehandling, practice basic use
Reference sheetReference sheet
Start recording on distribution Start recording on distribution 
dayday

GPS Preparation & OperationGPS Preparation & Operation



Training participants to wear / charge / Training participants to wear / charge / 
protect unitsprotect units
How to chargeHow to charge
How to turn on/offHow to turn on/off
How to wear How to wear 
DoDo’’ss--andand--dondon’’tsts

GPS Preparation & OperationGPS Preparation & Operation



Collecting units, Collecting units, 
downloading datadownloading data

Collect units Collect units 
Set recording to Set recording to ““offoff””
Download dataDownload data
Label files with naming Label files with naming 
conventionconvention
Upload filesUpload files
Clean memory from unit, Clean memory from unit, 
prepare for next participantprepare for next participant

GPS Preparation & OperationGPS Preparation & Operation



Merging and Managing DataMerging and Managing Data

Data managementData management
Field sites upload data to commercial Field sites upload data to commercial 
storagestorage
UNC staff download data to secure computerUNC staff download data to secure computer
UNC staff merge spatial (GPS) and activity UNC staff merge spatial (GPS) and activity 
(accelerometer) data; clean and analyze (accelerometer) data; clean and analyze 
data for quality / compliance data for quality / compliance 



TroubleTrouble--shooting GPS unitsshooting GPS units

Problems encountered in field and labProblems encountered in field and lab
Defective units (~5%): frozen screens, missing Defective units (~5%): frozen screens, missing 
tracks, weak batteries, loose belt pinstracks, weak batteries, loose belt pins
–– Batteries: loose charge connections, power drains Batteries: loose charge connections, power drains 

(lighting, recording interval, cold, WAAS)(lighting, recording interval, cold, WAAS)
–– Satellites: frozen screens, corrupted dataSatellites: frozen screens, corrupted data

Human behavior: stray buttonHuman behavior: stray button--punching, punching, 
curiosity/peeking, forgotten startscuriosity/peeking, forgotten starts
Daylight saving time: requires resetDaylight saving time: requires reset



Analyzing GPS + Analyzing GPS + 
Accelerometer DataAccelerometer Data

Clean GPS dataClean GPS data
Summarize accelerometer data (see Kerr Summarize accelerometer data (see Kerr 
et al., next session)et al., next session)
Determine complianceDetermine compliance
Merge data based on timestampsMerge data based on timestamps



Analyzing GPS + Analyzing GPS + 
Accelerometer DataAccelerometer Data

Clean GPS dataClean GPS data

LATLATLONLON ALTALT DATEDATE TIMETIME

35.9267661735.92676617 --79.0716969479.07169694 --1493.746719151493.74671915 07/01/2003  08:06:08 AM07/01/2003  08:06:08 AM

35.9259554735.92595547 --79.0699181379.06991813 94.9573490894.95734908 07/01/2003  08:06:33 AM07/01/2003  08:06:33 AM

35.9267311435.92673114 --79.0715198379.07151983 94.9573490894.95734908 07/01/2003  08:06:58 AM07/01/2003  08:06:58 AM

35.9287311435.92873114 --79.0725252479.07252524 95.0328084095.03280840 07/01/2003  08:07:23 AM07/01/2003  08:07:23 AM

35.9303647735.93036477 --79.0704554179.07045541 95.0328084095.03280840 07/01/2003  08:07:48 AM07/01/2003  08:07:48 AM

35.9301328535.93013285 --79.0683685779.06836857 94.8195538194.81955381 07/01/2003  08:08:13 AM07/01/2003  08:08:13 AM

35.9283071035.92830710 --79.0678832679.06788326 94.7604986994.76049869 07/01/2003  08:08:38 AM07/01/2003  08:08:38 AM

35.9245367535.92453675 --79.0700888779.07008887 94.8129921394.81299213 07/01/2003  08:09:03 AM07/01/2003  08:09:03 AM

35.9222103635.92221036 --79.0721310479.07213104 94.8917322894.89173228 07/01/2003  08:09:28 AM07/01/2003  08:09:28 AM



Analyzing GPS + Analyzing GPS + 
Accelerometer DataAccelerometer Data

GPS+Accelerometer data cleanerGPS+Accelerometer data cleaner
–– Open sourceOpen source
–– JAVAJAVA
–– Cleans + merges GPS data with Cleans + merges GPS data with 

accelerometeraccelerometer
What is a bout (cutoff, duration, % under cutoff)?What is a bout (cutoff, duration, % under cutoff)?
Reports wearing time and complianceReports wearing time and compliance
Identifies outliersIdentifies outliers
Weekend/weekday average values by MVPA and Weekend/weekday average values by MVPA and 
MVPA in boutsMVPA in bouts





Analyzing GPS + Analyzing GPS + 
Accelerometer DataAccelerometer Data

GPS+Accelerometer data cleanerGPS+Accelerometer data cleaner
–– For each MVPA bout, tie in GPS dataFor each MVPA bout, tie in GPS data



ExampleExample

Bout locations categorized using GIS Bout locations categorized using GIS 
softwaresoftware
–– Indoors versus outdoorsIndoors versus outdoors

33 % rule within footprint33 % rule within footprint

–– Inside neighborhood versus outside Inside neighborhood versus outside 
neighborhoodneighborhood

33 % rule within 133 % rule within 1--mile buffer around homemile buffer around home



Sample Study PilotSample Study Pilot

35 volunteers (60% F, Age = 31.8)35 volunteers (60% F, Age = 31.8)
–– GPS unit set to record GPS unit set to record locationallocational data data 

every 60 secondsevery 60 seconds
–– Actigraph model 7164 recording at a 60Actigraph model 7164 recording at a 60--

second epochsecond epoch
–– Units timeUnits time--synchronizedsynchronized
Participants carried units for 3 daysParticipants carried units for 3 days
Data were downloaded, processed, Data were downloaded, processed, 
and merged togetherand merged together



Sample Study: Bouts and GPS Sample Study: Bouts and GPS 

 
N 

(bouts)

Time per 
bout 
(min) 

% of total 
MVPA 
time 

Bouts with 30%+ GPS data  171 27.4 53.0 
Bouts with <30% GPS data 55 23.3 14.0 
Bouts with no GPS data  155 18.9 33.0 
Total 381 23.4 100.0 

 



Sample Study: Bouts and GPSSample Study: Bouts and GPS

 
N 

(bouts)

Time per 
bout 
(min) 

% of total 
MVPA 
time 

Bouts with 30%+ GPS data  171 27.4 53.0 
Bouts with <30% GPS data 55 23.3 14.0 
Bouts with no GPS data  155 18.9 33.0 
Total 381 23.4 100.0 

 

47%
53%

Outdoors, in-
neighborhood

Outdoors, out-of-
neighborhood



DiscussionDiscussion
High number of ActigraphHigh number of Actigraph--GPS data GPS data 
matchesmatches
–– 60% of bouts and 66% of time with GPS data60% of bouts and 66% of time with GPS data
Potential biasPotential bias
–– Missing bouts are shorter in durationMissing bouts are shorter in duration

Indoor bouts?Indoor bouts?
NonNon--compliance wearing GPS units?compliance wearing GPS units?
Bouts when battery ran out?Bouts when battery ran out?

Missing Actigraph dataMissing Actigraph data
–– Over 1hr per day with GPS data, w/out Over 1hr per day with GPS data, w/out 

Actigraph dataActigraph data



Sample study: TAAG2Sample study: TAAG2
51 adolescent girls51 adolescent girls
–– Convenience sampleConvenience sample
–– GPS unit set to record every 60 sGPS unit set to record every 60 s
–– Actigraph model 7164 recording at 30 s epochActigraph model 7164 recording at 30 s epoch
–– Units timeUnits time--synchronizedsynchronized
–– Diary filled outDiary filled out
Participants carried units for 7 daysParticipants carried units for 7 days



TAAG2 Pilot GPS + TAAG2 Pilot GPS + AcclAccl

4.21.3SD
4.35.7Mean

Overall (n=46)

4.90.9SD
5.35.4Mean

San Diego (n=22, 6 days )

3.41.6SD
3.55.9Mean

Minn (n=24, 7 days )

Hours/day with 
GPS data

Days with GPS 
data



TAAG2 Pilot GPS + TAAG2 Pilot GPS + AcclAccl

63.2 -85.3 -33.3 % of MVPA bouts (more 
than 30% of GPS)

0.8 1.9 1.4 0.8 0.3 # of MVPA bouts (more 
than 30% of GPS)

75.4 -94.1 -50.0 % of MVPA bouts having 
any GPS information

1.0 2.0 1.5 1.2 0.5 # of MVPA bouts having 
any GPS information

MeanSDMeanSDMean

OverallSan Diego (n=22, 
6 days)

Minn (n=24, 7 
days)



Bringing in contextBringing in context

Home and school neighborhoodsHome and school neighborhoods
–– 11--mile circle from locationmile circle from location
–– If GPS > 30% of bout If GPS > 30% of bout GPSGPS

Otherwise use diary; if no diary, back to GPSOtherwise use diary; if no diary, back to GPS



Bringing in contextBringing in context

2.917.131.42.917.114.38.65.7
% of all bouts 
(SD)

8.329.24.220.812.50.08.316.7
% of all bouts 
(Minn)

U
nable to identify 

locations

From
 hom

e 
nhood/elsew

here 
nhood

to 
elsew

here/hom
e 

nhood

To/from
 hom

e, to 
/from

 school

E
lsew

here

In school 
neighborhood

In hom
e 

neighborhood

In hom
e

In school

OtherTravelLocation specific

24 MVPA bouts (24 MVPA bouts (MinnMinn))
35 MVPA bouts (SD)35 MVPA bouts (SD)



Next StepsNext Steps-- Putting it all Putting it all 
togethertogether

Identify which exposures facilitate PAIdentify which exposures facilitate PA
Identify which exposures interfere with Identify which exposures interfere with 
healthy eatinghealthy eating
Future: Test by changing the Future: Test by changing the 
environmentenvironment



LimitationsLimitations
Lack of qualitative information about the Lack of qualitative information about the 
type of PA type of PA 
Impossible to determine adherence to Impossible to determine adherence to 
GPS protocolGPS protocol
–– Data no different when units are off than Data no different when units are off than 

when they are on but unable to determine when they are on but unable to determine 
their positiontheir position



LimitationsLimitations

Even though we will be able to identify Even though we will be able to identify 
where people go and what is on their where people go and what is on their 
routes, we wonroutes, we won’’t know precisely what t know precisely what 
they see or how long they attend to any they see or how long they attend to any 
specific stimulusspecific stimulus



• More attention given to a product, more likely 
to buy it 
• What subjects look at, in what sequence, 
and for how long 
• How many times eyes fixated on any given 
element

EyeEye--Tracking TechnologyTracking Technology





Unseen is unsold! Some brands are seen by Unseen is unsold! Some brands are seen by 
less than 10% of respondents while nearly less than 10% of respondents while nearly 
all respondents see other brands. We'll tell all respondents see other brands. We'll tell 
you which ones and why. you which ones and why. 



CommentsComments

Cautious optimism regarding use of GPS Cautious optimism regarding use of GPS 
to contextualize physical activityto contextualize physical activity
GPS data providesGPS data provides
–– Advantage of spatial PA informationAdvantage of spatial PA information
–– Ability to compare preferred and nonAbility to compare preferred and non--

preferred environments for physical activitypreferred environments for physical activity
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